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Just One More Week

11

E The Extra

I

Lane A Bon for signs.
please all.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.

Wall paper, etc. Lane & Eon.
Two at Hotel

Private board and at 205

W. Webb. Phone Black 3431.

Phone for fresh meat
sid lard MJln 445.

sale or trade, 40 II. P., 5

Pass. Bulck auto. E. O.

For sale 4 good nillch cows. re

215 Jane. Phono Black 6081.
goes to the to

sea the best and the
that's good to eat. In

meats and at the Cash
phone Main 101.

Griddle cokes grease. Try
a Call Black
2092 for

A double boiler in your
Let the
show you, or call Black 2092.

Come in, let us show you a few
In new fall silks. The Peo-

ples
rates to horses by

the week or month at the
Barn, 120 Aura street Phone Main 13.

For Sale From one to twelve good,
young, well dairy
cows for sale. I. W. Short, Milton,
Ore.

woman - wants
as cook with crew.

701 Btreet,

Lost, near corner
of and Water streets, gold

amber back comb.
for return to "B" this office.

If you wat to moM, call Penlai. 1

Bros., phone S391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 047 Main street

Meat' Meat! Meat! If it's on the
It's here. Meat

Co., Conrad
224 E. Court street phone Main 446.

high grade forty H. P.
four late model In

has had very little use, will
sell cheap. II. M., care this
office.
' You can't burn slate and
Don't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for clean Rock

coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes

Lost O.-- R. & N. pay check No.
6969 for $36.35 n favor of Nick Pulos.
The public Is warned not to cash this
check but to kindly return same to
owner at Thorn Hollow or P. O. Box
267. City.

to oan save
money and at the same time have an

river ride by boat
from The Dalles. Str.
leaves daily, except and

at J.80 p. m.. arrives In
9:30. Fare $1.00.

: .

I

for

j
and

if you wish to b

:
of those

The Vrat! Store That Serves
You Beat.

Sale on
these pretty little Dresses
will last just this week.

The price will be the same

$9.90
It's by far the greatest val-

ue we have ever offered.

Alterations Free
See Corner Wind ow

F. E. LIVENGOOD CO.
SEPTEMBER Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and

Fashion Sheets Now Ready

LOCALS!
Pastime pictures

paints,
Wanted waitresses

Pendleton.
lodging

Platxoeder

Sacrifice
Address

Everybody Orpheum
clearest pictures.

Everything
groceries

Market,
without

Wear-Eve- r griddle.
information.

teakettle.
Wear-Ev- er representatives

numbers
Warehouse,

ooarded
Commercial

broken, Jersey

Experienced posi-

tion harvesting
Address Thompson Pen-

dleton.
Sunday evening,

Johnson
mounted Reward

Transfer,

market, Farmers'
Platsoeder, manager,

Automobile,
passenger, splendid

condition,
Address

gravel!

screened
Springs

further.

Passengers Portland

enjoyable taking
Bailey Gatsert

Friday Sun-

day Port-
land

Try
Rose Cream;

Sun Burn

Tan
FREE

blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

Special

CV.U and wood, phone Main 6.

Phone Main 5 for dry wood or
TWk Springs coal.

is. L. Burroughs, agent for dry
wi';.vl and Rock Springs coal. Phone
Main 5.

,

For Sale Good team, harness and
hack. Suitable for camping purposes.
Inquire 413 W. Alta.

New arrivals in aud art department.
Siikolines. draperies and tapestries,
etc., at the Peoples Warehouse.

About twelve brand new silk dress
patterns, advance showing for fall. N
trouble to show goods. Peoples
Warehouse. ,

Wanted at onee, lady solicitors for
city and road. Pleasant work, good
pay. Experience not necessary. Call
mornings. Mr. Lee, 205 W. Webb.

Phone Main 641 for Parker's au-

tomobile. Trips to all parts of coun-
try, Lehman Springs in particular.
Quick service.

Wanted Furnished housekeeping
rooms with bath or modern furnish-
ed cottage. Apply 226 Thompson St.,
or address R, C. this office.
xSilkalines, satines, Swisses, etamines,
colonial draperies in beautiful array
nre among the newest arrivals in the

place

r.egroes,

Furniture escaped,

following animal has
taken the marshal the

Pendleton, to-w-

horse three years
...A..Uln.

constructionshoulder,

possession them, costs and ex-

penses against them paid and they
away within from the

date hereof, o'clock
August, 1911, the

will high-
est bidder, public for cash,

pound, located Ore-
gon Pen-

dleton, proceeds

costs expenses
Dated 6th August,

TOM GURDANE,
Marshal.

FREEWATER PEACH

DAY BEING BOOSTED

"Peach which
August

will
while Attorney

member
the committee has

Pendleton today.
committee planning

the program
Commercial Neil,

representatives delegations
will
towns Umatilla county and
many eastern Wash-
ington. Secretary Keefc, the

commercial club,
prominent the program."

Aside Commercial
other the "Peach
program Water Commis-

sioner Cochran Grande,
discuss County Judge

and speakers will
pertaining horticul-

ture.
the the "Peach

Pay" managers make the celebra-
tion has ever

the standpoint
benefit. end

will
Interest those

attendance.

steam heating
stalled public
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WAXTS PHILADELPHIA TO
GIVE BACK BEQUEST

Mrs. Ixnvrjr Asks Return
Given Fifteen Years Ago.

Paris. Mrs. Frances Fulton Lowry
Philadelphia anj hag begun

suit against the former for the
recovery $2,000,000 part there-
of, left that fifteen years
ago her brother-in-la- w and sister-in-la-

Lowry, who was originally
Rebecca Heme Levy

loft sad when Mar-
shal Hazame allowed fall

hands the Germans. She mar-
ried Frances Fulton Lowry

Philadelphia family
poverty has compelled

her the for what she thinks
her She

year's Paris flood, having lost
the swollen waters the Seine.

intervention Ambassador
Bacon has enabled her get along

way the
SheJs the only living in'the
ruined Alfortville, suburb

and Ambassador Bacon
wrote the remind
ing the generosity America
toward the victims and express-
ing
within the mayor's jurisdiction should

cared for.
her brother-in-la- w and sister-i- n

law had direct heirs, Lowry
equity, the

Philadelphia should
the these

members her family.

SHE STIDIED ROYS

Veteran Teacher. Retiring, Says Tliey
Puzzles.

Boston.

PERSONAL
MENTION

ignation after for Lehman springs
school teaching, and receiving Mr. and Thompson and

appreciation her Edward returned last evening
Lou'sa Rhodes Norwood, outing

Mass., one the Tionored vet- - Wall, representative the
eran sehoolma'ams state. construction company,

"You can't what turned
ing when the schoolboy residentsturtevant, pioneerperiod." Rhodes "Thelo Rockf thfl,
boys who the ,.lot and remaln

remarkable amount

urt department Peo- - The took when Mr.
pies Warehouse. Bullington ordered several drunken

Frank Daniels among them,
Pendleton's Fast Exprcaa. lpnve his store, as he was going

For light or heavy transferring up. The negro was once
kinds, phone George Stangl'jr ricaded in his home, but shot Will

Gritnian Bros., Main Lanier, the negro deputy, and
and pianos moved promptly and the swamps,
fully to any part the a4t.

IN POUND.
The described

been up by of
city of

One bay old,
.... llrtn niAimrla in whit.

Branded reverse on lef!'"1" effect blasts in sewer
d,tc" that unde- -

same on left stifle.
If animal not claimed "wly cost the life the marshal..

ih nner those entitled the! wfls thought the charges
of

taken ten days
then at 2 p. m.

of the 15th day of
said animal be sold to the

at auction,
at the city at the

Feed Yard, In said city of
the of such sale to

be applied to the payment of such
and of making sale.

this day of 1911.

City

That Day," Is to be
observed at Freewater on 24

this year, be an occasion worth
declared J. P.

Neil of that town who Is a
of executive and
been In

"The Is to have
forenoon devoted to

club affairs." says
and

he asked to attend from all the
from

of the towns of
of Pen-

dleton will have a
part

from the club
men speakers at
Pay" will be

of La who will
water rights. J.

W. Maloney, who will talk on roads,
other who deal

various topics to

It is Intention of
to

the best Freewater given
Imth from an entertainment stand- -

point and from ot
To this speakers be

ing secured who talk on subjects
direct to who will be

in

A plant will be In
In the school building at

Pclo.

9, I'll K.

A

Prances of
2.000,000

of Par:s
city

or
to city some

by

Mrs.
Miss of Metz in
Loralne, that city

It to into
the of

of the
wealthy of that
name. Now

to sue city
Is Just due. Is a victim of
last
nil In of

The or
to

in a moderate up to present.
American

town of a
of Paris,

mayor of that town
him of of

flood
a wish that the solitary American

be well

no Mrs.
contends that at least in
city of disgorge
some of money left it by

of

YEARS.

Always Will Be
Mass. Tendering her res

' aul tomorrow.forty-fiv- e years of
a let- - Mrs. W. L.

(

ter of for services,
Miss S. of from an at Wenaha springs.

is of most jj Of
in the Warren re- -

tell a boy is go- - this morning from Portland,
to be he is In

says M,ss ot camemay seem brightest and . ,g week ls t0 a
most will not to ' ." ,,

balcony. The shooting
j

.

' io
of to close bar-a- ll

at he
til. (

care--1 took to
of

n I

of aCin face.
! ,s here

said Is by of
or to u that all

is by

"and

of

upon

with

f

are

of

,

of

As

45

son

, from

anything out of the average, and the
hfiva whrt will nut intiAfntrata tn a

'thing, and you would Imagine they
would always be scattcrbrains, 8ud.
denly take a turn in an entirely dif- -
ferent direction nnr make snlenrtld i

capable men. There are some who '

develop slowly but persistently right
aiong." j

j

MFKCH.W'T'S m, YEIt
IS STILL AT LARGE

Pos-- o of Iiibb orfUvrs Hot on Trail
of Ncjjro l Ymik. Daniels.

Macon, Ga. Frank Daniels, a ne-
gro, who shot and killed James R.
Pullington, proprietor of a grocery
store on the Columbus road, four
miles from Macon, and who later
shot Will Lanier, n negro deputy. Is
still nt large, although a posser head-
ed by Sheriff Hicks and five deputi
es, have been searching for him
since an early hour Sunday morning.

BLAST INJURES MARSHAL.

Dirt and Rock Driven Into Man's
Faee by Delayed Powder Charge.
Goldendale, Wash. An explosion

of giant powder which occurred while
W. Lledl, city marshal, was examin- -

had exploded until the marshal, who
was superintending the work, went
Into the ditch and the dirt and rock
were hurled Into his face. He was
unable to see for several hours, but
tonight physicians say that he will
fully recover.

COUNT ACCUSES RELATIVES.

Says Member of Family Start Fire
That Ruins Castle.

Vienna. A senatlonal scandal has
arisen in the Esterhazy family. Last
week the splendid family castle was
almost gutted by a fire which broke
out at night.

The famous library, collection of
arms and the picture gallery were
wholly destroyed. The castle, which
forms part of the entailed property,
was Inhabited by the present owner,
Count Karl Esterhazy, hs wife and
children. They, as well as the nu-
merous servnn'p, ecperl

Deputy Dead: 2 Hurt In Row.
Klamath Falls, Ore. Deputy Sher-

iff John Lambert is dead and Al Ly-
ons and Frank Lytle nre seriously
wounded as the result of a drunken
row nt Fort Klamath, 30 miles north
of here. Lyons and Lytle became In-

volved In a fight and when the deputy
Interfered Lytle shot him, killing him
Instantly. Lytle then turned his re-

volver on Lyons, who returned the
fire.

Row Over Pojr Onuses Shots.
Klamath Falls. Ore Louis Nobles,

a teamster. Is dead and Marion
UVinMer n ennk lies tlnmrnrmialv

elnlineil Vnliles shot Fnulder nrwl then
turned the gun on Trouble
over a dog is said to have caused the
tragedy.

Tons of Cherries.
Colville. Wash. Captain M. R.

Flint Meyers Falls has just har-
vested four tons Lambert cherries,
which he marketed directly to

and Chicago customers nt
prices The crop was S00 boxes. These
worotnken from trees. Ho
estimates that next year the same
trees wilMouhle this yield.

A bnnd with charter membership
17 has been organized

Instruments been ordered
house.

C. R. Lisle is here today from his
home in Portland.

V. Engleman, a prominent resident
lone, has been In the city today.

. Attorney S. F. Wilson of Athena,
Is in the city today on a business
trip.

H. J. O'Neill, traveling freight agent
for the O.-- R. & N. has been here
today.

J. P. Neil, the Freewater attorney,
has been in the city today upon pro-

fessional business.
Misses Florence Smith and Dot

dark of Wallace, Idaho, are visit-
ors in the city today.

A. P. Merrill of Miles City, Mont.,
is now visiting in Pendleton and is
a guest at a local hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bean came up
from Portland this morning and are
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. J. Faucet of Stanfleld, was
a passenger on the evening
from that place yesterday.

Carl Seholl of Walla Walla, was
here last evening. He Is a brother
of Louis Scholl, Jr., of Echo,
gon theatre is now confined to the
St. Anthony's hospital with an illness
from which he is recovering.

Justus Wade of Walla Walla, came
over from that place this morning
and Is a guest at a local hotel,

Gilman Folsom is down from his
Mountain ranch near Kamela where
he is rounding up his beef cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Montgomery
and the Misses McN'ette are .to leave

Mrs. J. W. Myrick and
Mrs. Porter, and cnnaren oiine miu-r- .

have been v sit.ng in town today from
Myrick station.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd and son
Henry have returned to the city
from Wenaha springs where they had
been an outing.

John and Jacob Scnoil, two young
'men of Fargo, S. D., are now here and
exnect to remain in Pendleton until

the Round-Lp- .
Representative S. D. Peterson came

down from Milton this morning and
has been attending to business af-

fairs in the city today.
H. O. Parker, of Portland and who

was formerly a business man of The
Dalles, passed through here this mor
ning enroute for Lewiston, luano.

Mrs. Nell Redfleld has returned
from a visit in Portland and is pre
paring to leave lor la. uranue mucic
she is to have a position in the rail-

road office.
t t Mavo. sunervisor of bridges

and hnildines of the O.-- R. & N.
on the Oregon division, is in Pendle-
ton today on business connected with
his department.

Clarence Penland has been called
to Portland on account of the illness
of his baby. Mrs. Penland and the
baby have been visiting at Portland
for the past few weeks.

L N. Davis and wife of Walla Walla
but formerly , residents of Umatilla
county are in the city today on their
way to Helix to visit their daughters.
Mrs. Jas. Kern and Mrs. Irvin King.

F. M. Shannon, formerly with a
local harness store, but who is now
in business at La Grande, stopped
off here for a short visit today while
enroute to The Dalles to visit with
his parents.

R. L. Hunt the well known and
popular traveling representative of

the Clark Woodward Drug Co. of

Portland, who has made Pendleton his
headquarters for the past few years,
expects to move his family to La

Grande about the fifteenth of this
month where they expect to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baumeister of
Asotin, Wash , parents of Mrs. W. L.
Thompson and who have been
guests of the Thompson's at
springs came down from Wenaha
last evening. Mr. Baumeister has re-

turned to Asotin while Mrs. Bnumeis- -

ni remnlii for several days as'
the guest of her daughter.

Thief Steals n Saloon.
Danville, Ills. Stealing an entire

saloon is the charge upon which
Frank Williams of Reelsville,
ana, mces iiiui .v,v..v.. ....r,.
the early morning nour., n nuoiiu,
is alleged, went to a small saloon
owned by the Danville Brewing com-

pany, with a wagon nd after loading
It with the ice box, saloon fixtures,
buttled goods and cigars departed.
Later, it Is charged, he billed the en
tire outfit by rail to his home.

RICH. WON'T LEAVE ANVIL.

Blacksmith Inherits Wealth, Rut Is
Content With His Work.

Canton. Ohio., Although Robert
Skilling of 204 William street
has Inherited a fortune of more than
$15,000, the money won't induce him

nulls where he is employed.
"I won't qu't because I am getting

this money," said Skilling.
The legacy comes from Robert

Qulnn, an uncle of Skilling's wife. He
died recently In Belfast, Ireland, leav-

ing nn estate valued at $10,000. Mrs.
Skilling la dead.

London Hotel llornlnir.
London. Oct. !. The Carlton ho-

tel, the moccs of American tourists, is
burning with the entire upper, story
In flames. iJuests were driven into
the streets. Tt is unknown yet wheth-
er nny casualties occurred.

The Baker-Haine- s straight road
project is reported progressing

wounded In a railroad construction to quit work nt the anvil in the black-enm- p,

40 miles north of hero. It Is smith shop at the United States steel

himself.

Four

of
of

Minne-
apolis good

n
of at Hunting-
ton. have
from a Portland

of

E.
train

daughter

upon

after

Wenaha

West

Last Week of the
Final Clean -- Up Sale
Final Clearance Sale of Women's,

Children's and Boys' Oxfords.

We will sell every pair at ridiculously low prices to make

room for our fall shoes which will soon be here. Come
early while the sizes are Rood.

Women'3 $i and $3.50 oxfords and pumps fro at $2.69
Women's $3 and $2.50 oxfords to go at S1.97
Odd Lots Women's $4 and $3.50 oxfords to pro at .81.69
Women's Matron slippers S1.09
$1.50 Old Lady's Comfort shoes, lace only, at $1.23
Hisses' $2.25 and $2.00 low shoes to go at $1.69
Misses' $1.75 and $1.00 low shoes to fro at $1.39
Children's $1.50 and $1.35 low thoes to fro at $1.19
Boys' $3 and $2.75 oxfords, 13 1-- 2 to 5 1:2 fro at $2.39
Youths $2.25 oxfords, 9 1-- 2 to 13, to go at $1.69

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY."

NAVAL DRY DOCK FOR
SAX FRANCISCO

San Francisco in accoruame wuu ,

plans to make San Francisco a preat
United States naval base for Pacific
ocean fleets, the. navy deparur.ent is
planning to install a great dry dock
capable of berthing he larg si vessels
afloat in San Francisco bay. accord-
ing to advices just received here from
Washington.

The proposed dry dock is to be in
operation by 1915, will be 1000 feet
in length and 115 feet wide. An en-

largement of the Mare Island navy
yard is also said to be planned.

BIG WAVE BREAKS HER LEG.

Strange Mishap to Woman Bather in
the Ocean.

Atlantic City, N. J. By one of the
most peculiar mishaps that has ever
occurred along the beach front, Mrs.
Theresa Hanley of 2733 East Cambria
street, Philadelphia, sustained a frac-
tured leg while bathing at the foot
of Illinois street. With a party of
friends, Mrs. Hanley stood waist deep
in the surf and, carried from her feet
by a wave of unusual height and
force, she disappeared with a cry
of pain.

Her companions shouted with glee
at what they believed was nothing
more serious than a ducking, but
they hurried to her aid when the face
pf Mrs. Hanley reappeared showing
signs of great pain. She was hurried
to the hospital tent, where it was

HEADOUARTERS FOR

Toiletj Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Dropftfsts of East'

era Oregon.

Leaves Auto Co.

of eieh
Round-Tr- ip

found that her leg was fractured and
she was sent to the City hospital.

After the broken f mb was placed
. Knljrits Mrs Haniov was nlaeed on
a train and sent to her home in Phil--
adeiphia.

North Beach
is the pleasure haunt in this part of
the country this summer. Its devo-
tees rejoice to learn that they can now
go and come in a regular schedule, In-

dependent of tides. The popular ex-

cursion steamer,

T. J.
leaves Portland, Ash Street dock.

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY AVD
SUNDAY, 8:30 A. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY, 1:00 P. M.

Also the steamer "HASSALO" leav-
ing Portland daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 P. M. (Saturday at 10:00 P.
M.)

Reduced Fares
Prevail

From All Points In the Northwest
via the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad

& Navigation Company

Ideal cottage and camp life, a mag-

nificent beach that is not surpassed
anywhere, genial and beneficial cli-

mate, and all the comforts of home
without costing any more than If jrou
remained at home.
Call on or write to any O.-- R. &
X. agent for complete information;
also for copy of our summer book,
"Outings in Oregon."

Wm. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, O.-- R. It

N. Co , Portland, Ore.

There Quick
Phone Red S961 tor the

AUTO CAB!
Twenty-fiv-e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Mala St

(I

MAIL
Connects with trains at Tilot
Kock, on Wednes-
day and Friday of each weok.

Round-Tri- p Fare

Lehman Hot Springs
Among the Pines of the Blue Mountains

Fine medical baths; large swimming pool; new dance hal',
dancing daily ; bowling alley ; f in- - hunting and fishing and
ideal

AUTO STAGE
Pendleton

Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday week.

Fare $8.00

POTTER

Get

STAGE

Monday,

$5.00

camping grounds.

Special trips may k arranged with either stage line.

Board, by the day $1.50; by tha week $9.00.

Store at springs, carrying full line of groceries, bathing
suits and everything needed.

Join the Jolly Crowds at Lehman

Frank L. McNeil, Proprietor


